
F A L ti

DRY GOODS

C. HANSON LOVE'S,
No. 14 Market Street,

BrwEEN FOURTH STRFFT AND TUT DIAMOND

PITTSBURGH, PA.

SIGN OF THE ORIGINAL BEE HIVE

The subscriber has Just returned from Ph/1[1(101011a, New
York, Eto;fon, and come of tb. Itfannrastaring towns lo the
Ncts England Stake, so ras to get a portion of our DOMES-

GODS direct from the manufacturers, and stye or.o
pr.-.fit in roctivieg tbetn in that way. Cur !look of FOtt-
E/GIV GOODS has ncTer bA-1, so comp:ete.

DRESt; GOODS:
VERY RICH DBMS SIKS, in Plain Black and Figured.
FEAR RICH DRE-98 ELLICE, D9idd,Bß-iped and rc caf!o
VERY RICK SILK ROBES, EWA And Colored.
KEY RICH ALL WOOL MOUS DE LAWS.

VERY RICH ROBE MOUS DE LAINS.
VERY RICH . COTTON AND WOOL MOOS DS DINS.

FRENOLI MERINOS

(2 ()BURGS,
The largest stock In the city, and

BETTER GOODS FOR THE PRICE

CAN BE POIMD IN ANY OTHER HOUSE Ft f: OF

TUE MOUNTAINS,

BOUGHT Al' AUCTION

LAROE QUANTIFIES AT LOW PRICES
=EI

SMALL ADVANCE ON EASTERN COST

SHAWLS AND. CLOAKS
Ui .zaireiy r,ex deslgnx, sirh 119 tha

'l' Al,\l A S A\VL S,
And many cver

NOVELTIES IN SHAWLS AND CLOAKS
We hact, been able to effer go large and variel a stock o

all kinds of SHAWLS and CLOAKS

NEEDLE WORK :

COLLARS, SETS AND SLEEVES,
FLOUNCING.9,

EDGINGS,
INSERTINGS, ETC

MOURNING GOODS :

BLACg DREM GOODS, B:IAWLS, 428APt VEILS,
COLLARS, GLOVES

11.IERY OTEIER ARTICLE IN THE LINE

MOURNING GOODS'

DOMESTIC AND STAPLE-GOODS
BLEACHED AND UNBLEACIAED 7riUSI.IN2,

lOET7CG
CiIECRS

(:!:Nou'Lm;!,

1' L:3 `i 1

1 WEED',
ATINETTS,

CASSIMERES, CLOTH:3,
Aul vvury ether &stick eszally knit lu a

WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF DRY cIoODS

As many °I the above Fords hive In‘en bought from the
MANUFACTUR.ERS and AT AUCTION 16:At NIT CASH.,
two are enalk,l to eell thew as LOW AS THEY CAN BEPURCHASED IN MANY OF THE WHOLESALE HOUSES
In the EWittrct cities. In short, we never heec been H.bl,-, to
offer so large sad sttractlva a stack ti our numerous one.
tOrObra and the public vnerally.

4Z7' NEW GOODS HEVER-ED

C. Ei.4,lllSaN LOVE,
1-11-,vrii 101[17,13:Fvoinon A Love,

e.nd 1490 Brothers,
N. 7 4 9TILEET„

PiTrAFICP.GiI. PAaal ~lmdav

PENNSYLVANIA STATE FAIR

PAIL aRotiND8- NINTH 11AR 1)

TUESDA.Y, SEPTEMBER 'tS

WEDNEiDAY, SEPTENIDER 29

SEPTEMBEAt
ee2':Stdsll~: Laid FRIDAY, OCTOBER I, IB3S

LOrA 1, AFFAIRS
OPPICE PENNA.. STATE ACIR'L SOCIETY, )

PITTSBERGU, Sept. 28: 1355. j
Ifesers. Editors:=That injustice may not he dine

to those who have sold tickets in tow)), the under•
signed state that till eleven o'clock of yesterday, in-
structions were given to gate keepers-to admit car-
riages upota,the Fair grounds, with the families of
members, TVitilollt charge, other then the 13 Ihibition
of a memletrenip ticket.

By the Roles and Regulations, as published in the
premium lis,, page 2, which reads as follows: " Car-
riages will be allowed to enter the enclosure on the
payment of twenty five cents for single horse, pair
of horses fifty cents. Each passenger other then
annual members and their families to pay twenty.
five cents. Public conveyances will not be permitted
to enter." It will he perceived that the rules had
been relased for the accommodation of the public.It was discovered, however, that hacks and w egonq
of every description were entering by scores, filled
with other than inernhers and their families, and that
there was great danger of accidents from the dense
crowd of visitors upon the grounds. The question
was then considered by the members of the Execu-
tive Committee, whether it would be better to exclude
all carriages and wagons from the grounds, or to en-
force that course requiring a small fee to ho paid for
each horse. From the emergency of the case, the
latter.was adopted.

A. U. HE
DAVID TAGGART, President

Secretiiry.

Whje to see Them.—ln Artiste' Hall, at the fair
grounds, can now bo seen come of those renowned
specimens of writing and penmanship, by Mr. Cowley
of the Iron City College. The superior merit of the
common instruction no the Iron City College has
placed it far in advance of any other commercial
school in the United State?. Its present number of
students is fully equal I. that of any other four com•
menial colleges in theeconntry. Yet this great su
periority of members is easily accounted far when
we realize that it has for instructora men whose skill
end attainments have made them marked men in
Whatever field of educational labor they have en-
gaged. Tho Principal of the Iron City College,
after acquainting himself with the condition and
wants of all the leading, commercial schools in the
country, has succeeded, site'r great etlbrt, in secur-
ing far the several departments of his school, men
whose reputation as instructors is a guaranty that all
who apply there for instruction will reueivo what
they bargain for.

_

McGeorge's Great Erethioe
article at the Fair appears to meet with more univer-
sal commendation than the r :•loing!e d

chine. Wherever it is known it costaine the highest
character as being completely adapted for the pur•
pose for which the inventor desizned it. It is permaned in its oonstruetion, Fictiple in its mechanical
combinations and moot offsetive in its working ope-
ration. It turns out from sixty to eighty shingle,
per minute with perfect itia-e oil for au ordinary
day's work twenty thousand. also make:: staves,
barrel heads or any kind of short lumber which may
be desired. Persons who may wish to make a small
investment in a machine which is sure to pay, will
do well to at the Machinist's Hall on the Fair
Grounds, and see this capital machine in operation.

The Iron City Ctllege.—Beforo leaving the city
for their.various homes, we would advise ell young
men from the country who may wish to prepare them-
selves for the avocations of active business life, to
call at the Iron City College, corner Smithfield
and Fifth streets and make their a °meats with
Messrs. F. W. Jenkins a Co., the Principals, for a
course of instructions in Bookarg and Penman.
ship during the winter moo/Ft:is, They will find
that they can not dispose of a low weeks of time and
a portion of their mo* to greater advantage than
by so doing. At this Lstitution they may obtain
a first class csamarc al education, which will fit
them for tiny hind of 11SiElf3Fi in the future. The
corps of instruct ,zr are men of first-rate acquire.
meats and avote th,i4elves to giving their students
both a pracUtal aid theoretical knowledge of cc-
counts.

The .Stare Fair.—Thoso of our readers who have
beea n'tending the State Fair could not do better
the- to visit the drug and medicine establishment of
Dr. Geo. H. Keyser, No. 140 Wood street, where
every variety of medicines for every chronic ailment
under the sun can be obtained. The Doctor has not
only the best assortment of medicines and perfumery,
where all those dealing in such articles can got a
large assortment to select from, but be also deals
targely in every kind of mechanical appliances for
the care of the various diseases in whioh such means
are useful. The Radical Cure Truss sold by and
applied by him,- is a cure in a large majority of asses
of rapture, and the doctor, by his long experience in
ato3e cases, feels warranted in insuring a successful
restoration in every case, and In a large proportion
cf eases a thorough and lasting cure. • '

Democratic !Rally In Allegheny

SPEECHES BY JUDGES SHALER AND
SHANNON

Persona to call a largo and enthusiastic meeting
was held in Allegheny tin Thursday night. Early In
theevening, the people began to assemble in tho north
end of the lower Market.House, and by seven o'clock
quite a largo &Incentive was present, surpassing the
Republican meeting abovo Ohio street three to ono
in point ofrembers.

Leo A. ihckL.,al, Eeq , of Alla bony, wcs eoloct'd
as Chairman of the meeting, and taking the Aand,
he announced that Judge Shafer would address the
assembly.

On taking the stand, that gentleman said that a
number of other gentlemen bad been expected to ad-
dress the meeting, hut unfortunately they wore rot
present. He could not see, and consequently was
unable to distinguish whether his auditors were Dem-
ocrats or Republicans ; but ho presumed, from their
presence hero, they were good Democrats. Be had
a difficulty in speaking in the open air, and had not
intended to be prosett this evening, but seeing his
name announced in the papers, he felt that it was
his duty to meet his fellow.citizens. Ho wished to
toll them that he was in favor of this movement—the
nomination of Mr. John Birmingham for Congress—-
and he thought he would come to this side, out of
his Congressional district, to express his sentiments.
As a gentleman from this district had Leen n• uri-
nated in his district for Congn.,:e, Ito thought there
would be nothing wrong in IL

What ho had to say would, he hoped, meet the ap-
proval, not only of every Democrat, but of, every
upright, honorable, high-minded man. Mr. Bic
mingham, the Democratic, eandidato for Congress,
was a man of unblemished honor, and had always
adhered to Democratic principles. He had been
partially rewarded by the office of Protl3ono,,,ry,
which he has held for three years; and ho was gran
ified to be able to say that since the days of Epli.
Pentland, no better officer had occupied that respon-
sible position. Pentland belonged to another day
and another era, and since his time the business of
the office had Dover been so well conducted.

He said if this was a question of probity—if it
was a question of honor—if it was a question of coo

l inset fitness—if it was a question of firm adhoranco
to Democratic principles, for the lett quarter of a
century, John Birmingham wcs, undoubtedly the
man for the place. He asked if any Democrat, who
has any regard for his cherished principles as such.
could divine any reason, which could bo enforced by
argument, why the Democracy shonhi not support
and sustain Mr. Birmingham. We can depend upon
his firmness of character--his integri 7, and his ad-
baronet, to the principles of the party, of which he
had already given assurance by a lifo.long devotion
to them. The question is this: Here aro three can
didates for Congress in this district—the 13'ack Ito
publican candidate, M'Knight—James A. Oihsou's
candidate, Williams--and the candidate of the o:in
ocracy, John Birmingham. Now, which of those
will yttaa support?

A Voice—" Tom Wiiliarng." The speaker :4nid he
would like to sae any man, himself n Democrat, who
would support Williams as a Democrat, professing the
principles ho does---for he was a Black Republican
at heart. He thought when a Democrat supported a
man be should support biro on Democratic princi
plea. Ho did not like to son too party broken down
t.y new platforms. Ho believed that no Democrat
could conscientiously support Mr. WA isms. It
might be all honest aed prover to support him, but
it was not in accordance with the principles of the
Demmer:ley ho had fought for, labored fir and sus.
tained for the last half century. It had always been
customary for the Democracy, after they had se-
lected cfficars, to sustain their administration.

Here the ndioations of an approaching storm wore
quite violent and a cloud of dust was blown into the
si oalter's face, rind he concluded by saying that ho
could not proceed farther, but this he would say in
coneiuslon—;hat he would support Mr. Birmingham
to the best of his ability.
EF,An Ohio Democrat, Mr Baker, oetertained the
meeting for a short time.

The delay in tboarrival of thespeakers announced
but whetted the appetite of the large crowd of true-
hearted Demecrats, and after they had mice resulted
to adjourn, the appearance of Judge Shannon upon
the stand rallied team again, end they listened with
satisfaction to his eloquent remarks. Lie spoke as
follows:

My Democratic Fellow Citizelis : —Although I have
frequently boon honored by your kindness, yet never
have I appeared in response of any of your invite-
lens with a higher regard to ditty, than ti thin
occasion. At one time, five years ago, 1 wad a coo -

didate for your suffrages, and when the people of this
side of the Allegheny river gave WO more then the
full strength of my party's vote, there crew up in
my heart a sentiment of gratitude which t ins has
not lesssned and future years shall not dirutai,h•. lu
the brief space allotted to we here I cennot indulge
iu further preface. Li ten to tee whilst f cola Jr
to express my humble views upon to prominent
points involved is this canvass

I hare thus far in life ooriseientieusly believed that
the welfare of my native State, and the good of the
Republic, would always be best promoted by entrust-
lug. affairs to Democratic gctittarn-c.. Nothir,i3 hest
ever tranopired to eroate a change in this ooni.

My first vote was a Democratic one; and so wits

my last. If I live until the day of the next elec-
tion., I shall depul:it my vote, as hretotore, for Dcmo
cvatie candzdatep.

Our State ticket is composed of two nomos Wm A.
Porter, f,r Supreme:Judge, and Westley Frost, for
Canal Commissioner. No Democrat ,properly
refuse to giro to this tioltot his oarneet and cordial
support. Nominated by the usages of too party,
consisting of gentlemen of high character and
ability, each in his re'pective sphere, both honest
and capal,:o,t! isii-ket commands the regpoct of
our adversarteg and most draw to it thu loaity of
every Dem.,rs... Whether you con6iier the private
reputations of tllee elodidates or thoir %Toll-tested
eatate‘ty io; 100 of1:.:-9, you will t,r, ad
mit that the bta:e tkce_et of whi..!‘, our party
may well be proud.

Bat the great topic of diseussiun with you, at pre-
sent, groove out of the '::ongressional queetion. The
waves that have made their appearance on your
hitherto tranquil political tee, have been Nested by
this vexed matter. Some of you havu been barierood
by doubt; ethers have boon assailed by this..ice ..

Oat northward, towards the lioo regions of the
XXIId diets iot, a will o' the wisp bap its op
pearanco to lead you into the foul and u.luemaii ,
.Rwauip of Black Republicanism. Do not I-Bow 1:d
tale and I,leiti; will lead you
ea! dc.,r'ruotion.

What 12 the state et the ca o? Two Rentir teen et
the .prosition pArty were in the field, ae oa;.didAtc
fo. CongresF,in th:r Di.thirt,provi"us to ti.e

cf the Ihnncratto cr nferr•-, , at Bakerstown.
The one—Mr. Mlinight—the regular nominee ef

hie party ; the other—Mr. Wi',ewes hr
conference that f lin ke- et, fu. e.illed the A eii•Tax
candidate. Thwe, it will be admitted, ter the first
time since the ergenizat:ori of the District, two op
position candid-ems are in the arena at once—eur op.
pononts hero are divided and their ranks split open.
In this condition, the three Democratic cenfereem
from Butler, and the three from Allegheny wet at
Bakerstown. The bodies that deputed them c
red upon them a single power, namely, to notninato
Democratic candidate for Congress. This was the
extent and limit of their authority. On that mem-
orable day, these six conferees did not obey their in-
structions, and did not nominate a candidate, be,
strange to relate, resolved that " it ie inexpedieat "

to do so ! The briefest possible narrative of the
transaction presents the inset forcible exposure of
this unparalleled uutrage upon five thousand Demo-
cratic voters. Point me to an iustanco like it, if you
can ' Show me the place nlkere, and the time when
any similar piece of political bmsieetss was aver done.
Ittineack the ereh've, of the party, &ad dreg out In
the light, if i,,tu edie, tri,it —any legerdemein—-
eny bald headed device---any unhallowed act, like
it. Yet it is done unblushingly, nod the proceedings
published to the world.

The sole reason—if reason it can be termed —giv-
en to their constituents is, that " it is inexpedient."
Nothing else is said—not a syllkblo un.re. This
shabby excuse etankis forth in all its naked, mocking
deformity.

But why was it inexpedient? If ever there was a
time, sines the formation of the Twenty-Second Dis-
trict, when it would be peculiarly expedient
io ntmiillitte a Democrat for Congress, it was upon
that occasion. Who doubts it Who so stupid ne
to gainsay it? "Those six conierece at Bakerstown
saw the Republican party divided. They saw an in •

curable wound in that body, becoming more rank
and putrescent every day. They saw another anti-
Buchanan, anti Democratic newspaper established,
with its chief and ablest writer a Republican, yet
Waring vehemently, with Vulcan blows, at the integ-
rity of the organization of his own party. Nay,
more—they saw two anti-Demacratio candidates al-
ready in the field—hot, bitter and merciless in their
ettecks on each other—one or thorn the very writer
alluded to—and seeing all these things, beholding
the magnificent prospects for success against a divi-
ded enemy—perceiving this " golden opportunity "
they resolved it to be " inexpedient !" Was there
ever each folly? Wm-so—was there ever snob an in-
sult.

What, let me seemingly ask yen, what have meantyear professions and your steady action—in past con.
tests in this distriet—(one of the blackest in antago-
nism to Democracy)—when you have gallantly
marched your forlorn hope against thestrong cohorts
of the enemy ? What did it moan but devotion to
your principles ? You have already been beaten,
yet you never before either murmured or faltered.
You never yet thought it inexpedient to bring out
your man, even with ono candidate °ppm od. Why
should you hesitate when there are two ? Better in
a good cause to be beaten forever, than to gain tem-
porary success by fraud or recreantly.

There is,however,a darkness about thisBakerstow n
business, which ono ray of lightwill dissipate. You
will ask, what did the conferees mean—what object
had they in view ? They left you without a candi-
date, in which event you had only onoof two thing s
to do—oither to st.y ,st.t home on the day of election,
or to vote for a Black Republican. Which do you
suppose the conferees, or those behind the scenes,
wished you to do ? They know you have county
officers to elect—that, of coarse, you would go to the
polls—and then. when at the polls, they wished you
to make a choice for Congress, between two enemies
of the President and two foes of your;party !

Yee, I nnbusitatincly av r, from a review of all
the feats, that they desired you to make a choice be•
tween Mr. M'llnight and Mr. Williams. Now,
which one .of these gentlemen do you imagine the
persons behin# the.scenes wished, you to -select?
Being Democrats, you would naturally suppose the

younger, the leas experienced, and, therefore, the
weaker of the two. You would at once say, Mr.
M'Knight ; for he, if elected, would do the adurinis
tration and the party less injury than that well
trained, experienced and intellectual gentlemantMr.Williams. You would say, Mr. M'Knight ; for,
strong a partisan as he is, ho has never been one-
tenth so fierce, so virulent and so bigoted againstthe Democracy as the other. You would most roe-
sonably infer, gentlemen, from these considerations,
and whore which might be named, that the Bakers-
town oligarchy, as professing. Democrats and friends
of Mr. Buchanan, prefer you to make choice of Mr.M'Knigh t.

It is wonderful what freak.; wit' occasionally gotinto the heada of sonic peophe. These coaferies—atleast the Allegheny ones—have been all along,and eranow, openly advocating the electiou of Mr. W., al.though there is now a Democratic candidate in thefield. I stated a few minutes ago that a ray of Belotwould bo sufficient to disperse the darkness that en-veloped the Bakerstown affair. It Is this fact. Justlock at those conferees—so-called Democrats, andone of them a recent appointee of the President—-look at them supporting Thomas Williams for Con-gress, against John Birmingham, the only Democratin the arena—and you will perceive the whole mean-ing and object of the Bakerstown trick. It wee donefor the sole benefit and advantage of ThomasHams. It was done to raise this statesman and lawyerand scholar—this bittcr,yet gigantic foe of our Pres-ident and party to a seat in Congress. It was doneto honor him at the sacrifice of our principles, andthe disintegration of our party. It was done to to..tat disregard of the usages of the party, eantrt.ry toauthority, in violation of a delogsta d tru,t, to pro-
mote a scheme at war with our l oat interest., andshould therefore beanaqietuattsed by every true Dem-
ocrat in the land.

In these remarks I do not wish to Le understoodas sayiog, one word against tho sterling Democracyof Bud& county ; nor do 1 refer personally to the
conferees from that county. It in pretty well understood that the scheme originated in this county, andthat it was carried to completion mainly through theinfluence of persons outside of Butler. What secretcounsels were brought to bear, I know not, neitherdo I care. It is enough to understood that the tais-,urable work was done, and that a recent appointeeof the President was the chief instrument in it.Butler county, iu Democratic convention, resolvedthat a Democrat should, as usual, be nominated.; andinstructed for a worthy and talented gentleman, Mr.tlrahatn. Through some cont.°, he declined. An-other talented and eloquent gentleman, Mr. Mitchell,was nominated—and through the same influence heinstantaneously refused to run. The pogo that shallhereafter record the sayings and doings made use of

to cause these gentlemen to withdraw, will afford eninstructive lesson to all who, professing Demoriocy,wish to profit by abandonment of principle, an I de-sertion of party usages.
I would like to see the Democrat wha t.tnythat he will vote for a bitter Black Republican likeMr. Williams, in preference to an honest, honorableand unflinching Democrat like John Birmingham.Let any man whose name is on the Democratic ticketfor any office stand forth and dare to say that ha will

vote for and support Mr. Williams, rather than forCapL Birmingham. If such a roan there is, hue,'dreds, nay thousands, of the Democrats will fedthemselves bound to strike his name from the ticket,as totally unworthy to have a plated there.The shafts of calumny cannot reach the high char-
acter of Capt. Birmingham. Ile stands aloft, r.ith aprivate-reputation unimpeaehed and unimpeachable.His Democracy is beyond doubt or question. liehas never bartered his birthright for a mess of pottage. In the darkest hours, he has over stood firmlyat the post of duty, his hope and his courage Morettilag in proportion to the madness of faction. thathowled around hint. No truer Democrat ever win kedthe soil of old Allegheny. Ide is not a.clisorganixer.lie conies not out as a candidate against any otherDemocrat previously in the field. fie creates no did.cord, because ho is not opposed by any other Demos

crat. Be is the first and only oue of his party,coming out as a candidate. IC ho were a mere vi l-
uutecr, and no other candidate to be interfered with,you are letnrid as Democrats to support him. Any
mail of our party is better thou the most brithantRepublican,

The liewouretic party has no truer member, thePreiddeut and hie eebinot hart: uu more steadfastfr.rud Olen Capt. BirntingLetu. Then why can youht.aicato an instant as to the lieu of duty ynti shouldfollow. •

It is lilt:lent:11So to .tintemplai tl:o condition of
our party in,thia sou: ty. It Id, irtdood, a source of
sorrow to every true Dote crat. At e'.ery opposition
mreting you will hoar the Detneersey derided, andthe National Administratio , abused. Misrepresen-
tation, sophistry, abuse and slandor ere made use of.Corruption, duplicity and fraud are charged upon the
Pro;iiklant and hid adrainisteaiion. goo of their eon
stant and favorite themes, is an alle;sed corrupt ei•
peuditure of tho public moneys. (Lb.r equally vileiniseatemouis are below daily and nightly made --

And yet during all this eau vast, In all tne numerous
so called Democratic meetings held, Lc member of
the ticket, no candidate for office, has WICO openedhis mouth in defense of oili.v.;•ty 4tiei our ttresident.Even the icader of too ticket in the Twenty firsttrict goes about fibmG, saying•nothing in vindicationof either. has it COMO to thiq, that wo are ashamedof our timelhonored principles, and tired of the
groat and good roan—dame; nuchnoen -the firstPenn?). Iva° ia.,l was ever reached the honor and dig-nity of Piesideut. Das it come to this, that we Ms,like the Cabinet and Congress?

The time was, when if our men or measures wornassailed by an unscrupulous foe in tiri.2 vest' place, a
thousand beam: would beat with indguation—athousand arms would be raised—and a thousand
tongues wouid be busy in their defense.

What has the National AdministratiLai done to
forfeit our friendship or sllegianee Its nuts defythe attactts of ern enemies, and the malice of pro
tended friends. 13xamitle, analyze, twist and turn
thorn as you aiay.it will be found that Mr. Buchanan
aad his rubinet have been true to the tiona:ltutionand the Union—faithful always to the creed of the
party.

Why, then, should our candidates go about dumb
and silent? Why should not their voices be raised,loud as tho trumpet, defiantly, boldly, in vindication
of the good old' cauFe, and of the groat standard•
bearers of Democracy. LoLk at California, and see
what courage, truth and boldness have accomplishedthere. No temporizing—no yielding—no ntfiliation
with enerd)io•i--0 surroncier of prineiple—tbeso ;Yore
their inott-e, and they acted moat nobly.

Lct uc take renewed ceurage in the right from
their example ; let us doloud the mighty chieftain,
whose wisdom cilidos the helm amid the sternly bil-
!Jlrc; us hold upward, higher and still higher,
rte hnnntr rf tbe par y which Jefferson founded,r i Mad's .11 and Eri,crio cement. d—wbidh Jackson
fixed 03 !t0 :nisi/tine rock—:nd which Buchanan
has be ut lied, adorned affil conserved.

The bar 3 h;•re tru kup a lively sir, and the meet-
ing brt• he up n wide: en thuhbutio eh obi-3 i.or the

and Lite Liteuttrutio a nadtdateF.

AMUSEMENTS.- Antonio k Wilder's excellent Cir-
cus is drawing cr ,wded h,•tiiins. The performances
are all very clover, and the Acr,batic and tiyinnag-
tic feats most surprising. Tte riding of :MiesCarrel is such as we have rarely seen. Go to the
Circus to-night.

Tao Minstrels at Masonic Ilhll ore full and ran,
niug over with largo and fashionable audiences.- -

Without exception, Morris Bros., Pell & Trowbridge's
Band is the best in the country. They are making
a fortune, and they deserve it, for they are well be
hayed gentlemen as well as capital inu&icians. They
perform all weak.

The New National presents extraordinary attrac-
tions every night. Beside thedramatio performances,
there is the Hutchison Brothers, whose wonderful
performances astonish every one by their surprising
dexterity, and whose classic groupings are excellent,
and a band of minstrels.

The Pittsburgh Theatre presents each night a
capital bill, which is eapially played by a capital
company to first rate heums.

Is amsumptiou ('arable '—This question, when
asked in reference to long standing eases of con.
sumption, when an injury of the structure of the
lungs exists, and when the system is broken down
with medicine not suited to the disease, might readily
be answered negatively; but in the forming stage,
when it is only a cough or bronchitis, or some of
the tubes leading to the lungs or through them aro
affected, we may say that in " Schenek's Pulmonio
Syrup" there is a remedy. DuDdreds of suffering
invalids have tested its efficacy, and have boon re,

Hayed by it with a restoration to health and strength.
Dr Schenck also makes a medicine for dyspepsia,
ealled`" Seaweed Tonic," which is in high repute for
that protean disease. Dr. Keyser, of 140 Wood
street, is the agent. 0

Duncan's Penmanship at the Fair.—Mr. J. S.
Duncan, author of the new engraved school books,
and the Gems of Business and Ornamental Penman.
ship, (the largest and most complete work upon the
art,) exhibited a display of his skill which has never
been surpasied in this city. Those desirous of ims
proving their chirography will see what Mr. D. can
do for them at Duff's Mercantile College, by an ele-
gant specimen, in the exhibition, made by one of his
youthful pupils. The best test of teacher's skill is
the proficiency of his pupils.

. The Thieving Gentry.—The police arrangements
for the Fair have been so well arranged, that far
loss stealing has been going on thus far than might
have been looked for in such crowds of people.

We have heard of but two serious losses. On
Tuesday night, a gentleman at the Allegheny Val.
ley Depot had his pocket picked of $l6O, mostly in
notes of the Kittanning Bank. On the same night,
the room of a gentleman belonging in the city, who
boards at the Washington Hotel, was entered by
moans of nippers, and robbed ofabout $4OO.

Super's Drug Store.—Such days as yesterday was
there is no inure grateful beverage than Super's Ice
Cold Soda Water. It is the pure article, free from
all metallic flavor. and bright and sparkling as
champaign. It is worth a walk of a mile to the
corner of Penn and SL Clair streets to obtain a glass
of this delicious beverage as it comes foaming and
sparkling from the fountain. Mr. Charles H. Super,
the proprietor of this drug store, is a gentleman of
taste, himself, and knows how to please other people's
tastes. Hekeeps one of the best prescription drug
stores in the city, and has a great variety of fan*,
articles, perfumery, fto. He also keeps the best of
114vaoa ;agars,

Ire call attention to the advertisement of Mr. 4. L.
Hanna, in this- dttl!s paper. He wishes to enter intoapartnership 4.1.1 d agency' liminess, for whieh
he alreidy possesses great advantagek and which
may lie made very protltable.

THE PENASYLVANIA @TATE FAIR.

Twenty:Five Thousated 'People on tile
Groutid4

THIRD DAY
When wo reached tho grounds where the an•

nual exhibition of the Pennsylvania State Agri-
cultural Society is being held, yesterday morning,
we found the enclosure already densely packed with
visits.re. Every train that came to the city duringWetlewd niiiiht was loaded with hundreds of pas.
stingers, aitd to ilia inornicz over:, avenue and moues
of couvoyacco to the Fair was swarming with
anxious siditors. Many of the trains on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad ewe, composed of sixteen toeighteen psseneer cars, capable of carrying one
thousand persons, and these were making regular
tripe every fifteen minutes. During the afternoon
the crowd increased, and the buildings on the ground
presented dense masses of humanity, so eloeely
preled that it was almoet impossible to effect a
passage through them. The number inside the en- ,
closure at three o'clock, when the crowd was more
dense than at any ether time, was estimated at from
twenty to fifty thousand, but this is an exaggeration,
as the crowd could not have exceeded twenty five
thousand, and was probably less. There was at all
eeents a greater number of persons than has ever
been colleetod at any Fair, State or c unty, within
the limits of this Commonwealth.

The interest in seers, depryternt cin tones una-
bated ; the chief 'sitarist being concentrated at the
horse ring, where tho roc-ipts fur edmittanco to the
Amphitheatre formed a considerable item.

The various claslos of horses were placed in tbe
ring, and examined by the respective Judges, who,or course, were obliged to see their paces before theycould decide on their respective merits. The pre-
miums in the horse department were, we believe, all
awarded yesterday, with the exception of ri silver
cup for the host female equeeirian. Two young la-
dies rode around the ring several times yesterday,displaying considerable skill in horsemanship.--
About five o'clock, quite an animated donkey racetook place, which furnished a great amount of
amusement to the lookers on.

We continue to note the ob!ects worthy of special
attention, which we observed while taking the
rounds. First, we wish to call attention to the die..
play of

Mavens. BECitueu h Keeren.— They exh: hit, in
Mechanics' Hall, a lot of steel folks of superior
manufacture, from the celebrated Fairmount Works,
near Philadelphia. They have also, in the depart-
ment for agricultural Implements, Aultittati A Mil-
ler's Putout Mower and Reaper, which is among the
host en the greuad, perforrifing its work rapidly and
perfectly. They hare also Pitt's Patent Separator,
one of the best threshing machines in use, and
which we wore informed, though no official announce-
ment of the fact has yet been made, had been award-
ed the first premium. Their establishment is un Fed.
era! street Allegheny city.

HAVRN'S PRINTING HOGS s.—The display made byIV. S. Haven, of Gee printing, elegantly bound books,wilting desks, ink stands, paper sod articles of sta-tionary of ail descriptions, is rqual to anything of
the kind in Lim country. We fully agree with theDispatch, which, in speaking f Mr. Haven's speci-
mens at the Fair, says:

" A moot brilliant display is made by the well
known printing establishment ot W. S. Haven, cor-ner of Second and Market streets. In this community
" Haven's printing " always ()envoys the idea of goodworkmanship, but as many of the readers of thisarticle are nut posted up in the facts respecting thismagnificent establishment, wo will state that it is afirst class Printing Office, Book Bindery, PaperWarehouse, and Stationary Emporium, occupyin g
two very capacious four story brick buildings, at the
corner of Market and Second streets. Publishers
can make arrangements to have their works brought
out in this; establishment, the paper being furnishedfrom the warehouse; the composition, the atereotypslug, the press work and binding, all being done inthe most artistic manner, under the ova roof. Wecandidly 'state that we believe, ac an establishment
corn ele to in all its parts and details, tea house of W.P. Raven is ni.,t encoded bytlany, and equalled byvery few, s,iniles use„, in tho United S•ates. Everything new in the way it machinery, in all depart-
ments of the business, is promptly addri to the faailities of the conceen as fast as brought out.”

SPLENDLOCARRIAGEO —Mr. J. P. 'Wilson has lungbeen known as one of the best earriago maeufecte•
rots in the city, Ile exhibits at the Fair some beau-tiful specimens of his handiwork, among which we
particularly note a splendid Park Phtet, o, gotten upin most euparb style. mounted with tenth, used ,ilvur,trimmed with silver leather, nod as.tv3d with clali"e.
rate beauty. It is elt,gethee a meet clepeabie vehi-cle, eeseees,og two ;say necessary wield— 3 of beautyand durability. Ale. W.'s Niggles are in I,aping with
the Pbie ton, and with his charactor as a R": 7 close,practical workman. Tho eioman„ ut- beautyand strength aro "Cowman to them all, and in factmark everything that comes from his oliep. HisAustotoors aro chiefly condi:mil to the city and vi-cinity, and as tie uses none but the best Jeuiata andSligo iron in his establishment, and works exclusive-ly the very best wheel stuff that money awn purchase,

our residers can mat assured that he gives his pa
Irons satisfaction. Mr. Wilson's work is held in thehighest ontoona by his numerous engemers for he
combines the qualities of beauty, utility and cheap-ness in .s remarkable degree,

BA ROURTERS AND TIIRR3IOZIRTER S. Ben-
nett exhibits some very elegant and correct harem-.
liters and thermometers. The barometers are made
portable, and so constructed as not to boilable easily
to get coat of order. These instruments are of a
superior quality, and in pi ice are estioniehingly cheap.They are evidently the workmanship of an artist who
fully understands his business,

Celvane's Des Hives_-,This bee palace, exhibited
at the Fair, is attracting most deserved approval. It
is most happily designed to keep the E warm, in a
healthy condition, and to secure the largest pee-tilde
quantity of the best quality of honey. Every parsonresiding in the country should have ono of the Com-
mon Sense Combination Dee Palaces.,,,,

SAWYERS' S AYS.—MeBSTS. 13. C. ErJ. H. Sawyerhave on exhibitlee at the Fair a large quantityof their menufaeture of soaps, candles, Tho
Messrs. Sawyers' snaps are without a superior in the
country in quality and obeapoese. Their chemical
olive erasive soap i the Le plus ultra of seeps. It
is a perfect article ha all respects for household per.
poses, and challenges oompo ition. The largest expo.
rienee in the business, the meet thorough knowledge
of all its details, both practical and ociontigo, the
adaptation of the beet machinery, and all the im-
provements of modern art, enables the Messrs. Saw.
yor to tuanufeeture the purest and most effective
soaps, at the cheapest rates. Their warehouse 18 no
Wood street, opposite the St. Charles Hate .

Con OIL L A/I Pd. Messrs. Weldon, iteinike
Dain exhibit in Mechanics' Hall some beautiful epecie
mons of burning lamps, which have attracted a groat
deal of Attention. Their now carbon oil lamp filled
with this oil is kept burning as a specimen. This
oil gives a light equal in brilliancy to gas. It is
simple and cheap. It is suitod for dwellings, public
buildings, churches, &e., and the lamp requires trim-
ming but once a week. In fact, we have seen noth-
ing that can surpass the carbon oil lamp, so well is
it adapted for all burning purposes, and so safe that
it can be handled without the slightest fear of explo.
stun. Messrs. Weldon, Reinike ,4 Dein have at their
store room, No. leift Wood street, lamps of all de
scriptione, and all kinds of burning fluids. Their
carbon oil lamp is sold at tholow price of three del-
lays, including one gallon of tho oil.

TEE NOVELTY Worters.—ln a tent erected near
Mechanic's Hall, Messrs. Livingston, Copeland .1 Co.,
of the far famed Pittsburgh Novelty Weeks, display
a groat variety of their invent one and manufactured
articles. To give anything like a list of the pro-
ducts of this establiehtnent, would fill a dozen news-
papers. There is scarsely an article in the hardware
line which Is not made in perfection here. The ar-
rangement at the Fair gives a good idea of the pro.
ducts of the works. A platform Hay Scale is made
the foundation ofa perfect Museum ofuseful articles.
An elegant assortment of door knobs forms the words
"Novelty Works." Letter presses, "KaughpyMills,"
Adams Patent, with tin and wooden hoppers—scales
of every kind and description—all kinds of locks and
door fastenings, and house furnishing hardware of all
kinds make op the rpocimens on exhibition.

Mr. Calvin Adams, the inventor man of the Nov-
elty Works never places a thing before the public
until he has made it perfect. He has invented and
patented a large number ofeartielee, and it is no
small praise in this inventive ago, to say that few of lihis inventions have ever been improved upon, except
by himself.

He has recently perteoted. and the firm of which
Mr. Adams is a member, has brought before the pub-
lie a Corn Sheller which is perfection itself. It dis-
plays in its construction all the great mechanical
genius for which Mr. Adams is so remarkable. It is
neat, compact, portable, durable and does the work
for which it is designed speedily, cleanly and in all
respects satisfactorily. It can be taken down and
put up any whore in a moment. The machines are
of such a character that they must at once become a
staple article in the hardware market, as indeed, are
all the articles which the Novelty Works produce.

CLARK'S FLUlD.—Clark's celebrated Non-Corrosive
Writing Fluid will be found in the Mechanics' Hall,
near the main entrance. Merchants and others de-
siring the best article of writing fluid manufactured
in the 11. S., would do well to call and examine the
article. Wo have frequently referred to the superior
qualities of this article, and feel assured that none
will be without it. Wholesale less than any other
article in the market. Manufactory at No. 4 GirardHouse.

WHEELER Lt., WIL9OIeB SETTING PrIACHIRES.--Mr.Alex. R. Reed, agent for Wheeler Cz, Wilsou's Sew 4
ing Machines occupies an addition to Mechanicalllnll oo the Fair Ground, where a number of theme..
chines at work attract universal attention. We havewatched the progress of thesewing machine with
earnest attention, because long since impressed withthe belief that no other iavcntion of modern times islikely to prove more beneficial to society at large.—Wherever the Wheeler & Wilson machine has beenemployed it results in an economy of labor of whichevery housewife will instantly comprehend the im-
portance and value. Its management is 80 simplethat after half an hour's attentive study (of theworking of the machine) persons are able to Instructthose who use it In as short time. It answers allpurposes required of it, from stitching ladies' collars
to patching and making the clothes of plantationhands, and making up plantation bags. That Is tosay, it answers equally well, and most catishictorialy,
for hne or coarse work. Its use enables a seamstressto accomplish at least ton if not twenty times asFluoh work as tine can .possibly. accompplish whensowing by hand. Such is the result of using this
capital machipe. The work is substan)dal, and
much neater and more regular than is.nsaillp donsb,7 hand.

. SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES,—UntiI these marthines wore invented, no one ever heard of business
houses employing hundreds of women lo,malte bags,manufacture shirts and the like, as is now the casein all the largo cities. Mr. R. Straw first introducedSewing maohines in Pittsburgh, and it is surprisingto see how popular they have become. Singer's
machine is equal to at least thirty able-bodied wo-men in the amount of work which it is capable ofperforming. It a'r,?.l9 much attention among the
crowds of at Slechanice Hall.

111TURAL iIiPLEUENTH.—iII this departmett, MessrsOn ens, McFarland .t Co., of No 127 I iberty street, are thelargest exhibitor.. They have en the ground no less thanthirteen machines adapted to the various purposes ofagri-culture. Allen's Mowing Machine, which carried off theprize us the best ofnine different machines on exhibitionlast year at the Washington County Fair, attracts the atten-tion and wins the unqualified praise of all who C.X3lllilh, itsmerits. It is simple in its construction, not easily put outof order, light and does not clog. A combined Mower andReaper, made by ithe same patentee, possesses equal merit'These machines have worked well wherever tried, and havenot been excelled by any which have been brought intocompetition with them. Messrs. Owens,McFarlandoleo exhibit Patent Cutting Boxes fir matting hay,straw and corn fodder. This is a most capital implement,does not clog or choke, and is so simple In its constructionthat it canrarely get out oforder. It has been approved byevery one who has used It or seen It in operation. It hastaken premiums at nine State Fairs, and at the NationalFair at Louisville last year.
This firm also have on exhibition, Atkins' Self linkingMower and Reaper the New York Realtor!ccud theNew York Hand leaki..g Reaper and other equallyvaluable implements EAery examine thesegroat Libor saving mac-limes with a view to purchase at theearliest opportunity.
Memo ROOPINGI.-31r. Walter F. Fahnestock, of No, 247Lib..rty street, exhibits specimens of itussell'a Fire andWater Proof CementRoofing, for which he has a numberof certificates and references, b.,th iu co, own city andelsewhere. The advantages claim for tt.i, al-itde are asfollows: The prepared canvas which forms the foundationis made perfectly water and airtight before being put on

the rtef. It it very elastic, willstand the severest heat sadcold, and is perfectly impervious to rein nr snow Thewater proof canvas Is stretched on the roof, the joints ce-
mented together, and then the whole roof covered with two
coats of mu qualad cement and sand. The roof is now per-
fectly fire-proof, will not crack or run, and may be walkedon without the s'ightest injury. Two coats of Cement, up.plied to leaky tin or Iron roofs, will render them tight andierrviceable at but little cost. It is one of the best prose:-
valises of metal roofs that can bo need.•- - .

PLUSlDlNO.—liesera. Ed. Bourne & Bro.. practicel plumbers,whose establishment Igen Third street, under the .4 t. Charlesnote!, exhibit some very fine Specimens of their workman-ship. prominent among the articles displayed by them,and surpassing anything of the kind we have ever seen, isa beautifully finished bathing tub, with walnut sides, ar-
ranged with all the modern improvements of shower baths,mirrors. &c. With such I nduceevents, cleanliness ceases tobe a virtue. They also exhibit chamber basins of marble,Iron and porcelain, and in fact everything in their line :itall portable. This firm is prepared to lit dwellings with hotand cold watir apparatus on the moot approved modernstyles on the sho-test no ice.

PREMIUM CIATRIC—Mr.J. M. Crlst has on exhibition oneof Nicholson's Procalurs..gborns, patented in 1857. Itcomes with strong recommendation,, from various quarters.With it other advantages, it thurns'quickly, gathers butterto a perfection, making more than any other Churn fromtho game quantity ofcream.
3IANNT Atacama—Proceeding a short distance furtherwe catch a glimpse of the open, honest, good naturedcountenance ofour friend John Hart, cf No 97 First street,who has on exhibition two of the celebrated Manny Ma-chines, one a combined Hower and Reaper, excellent forboth purposes, and a single Mower, with steel cutter bar,which the manufacturer assures ns will cut, with two horses,no acrd of grain per hoar, laying it to the sun withoutraking, which is an important point. These machines havegained an enviable reputation in our vicfnity, and all whohave need them testify to their superiority. Numerous pro.miune,, have also been awarded them.
CEMENTAND GRAVEL ILOOFINO.—AfeESIR. Jaen M. Graftdt Co., successors to 11. M. Warren .k Cu, exhibit in Me.chanics' Hall, the model of a email house. the roof of whichla covered with a coating -1 Warren's Felt, Gemini andGravel Rooting, fur which they have the s,le right for thissection of country. They are now manul act tiring the arti-cle largely and applying It not only hero, but iu distantcounties. The roofing Is said by the most competent judgesto be one of the most important improvements in rootingthat has yet been Introduced, ough flee last few yewshave been prolific in inventions of this character. rh, can-vas is elastic and fire proof, which latter is of itself a greatrecommendation. It also possesses the superior advantageof being totally. impervious to water, and is covered withgravel, thus forming a double protection. The canvas onwhich It is laid Is made so, sate. combine the greatestpossible amount of elasticity which prevents any couttac•Gun and consesinent cracking of the material applied on topof it. A roof that will last for any length of time, andkeep out water, bits heretofore been a vent desideratum.but this Invention seems to supply the deficiency, which isvery desirable. The roo4ng .can be appliol to any rcuf,either 11.t or pitched, at a very trilling cost. The man era,-turei,"4 of this roofing, as au evidence of its intrinsic meritand superiority, apply it and gqaraniesi ii t, last lin- tenyears, without repairs: St,,rilier. in the rirp who OMtemplate building, would do well to call on Multltd. GrantC,), nod examine their specialties of reefing on they cancaret a great saving In this particular. They t,, Soundat Non 11.1 Fifth street.

L '; The exercnies of t,eley will principa ;9 of a ten.teat for a prizo 4overel I.oly cAuetit, an;, at utiffO'CIOCIC thia nlo,rn,un; A ukoy race et o'clock, ariatlae atnlrces by Gen. Will A. Stok,oe, of iir00r,,t1..,r4 1 1, at halfprat three. 4 epecial...eiwaittee on tGo kioLl,:s3+ rate h ayboon aPileinte, .:•oci.teiting of John Ouseroit. Jr .)sun'; JDull and Jacob L. litnshring.

LOST.—At the Fair grounds yeste:Jay (or.. •
a lady's gold bracelet, eonaposed of gold
topaz set, valued at $l5. A liberal reward wilt be
paid to the tinder. Apply at this arm.

We would invite merchants and otberi wisoxu
Books, Stationery, Printer's Ink, Writing Phil 1,
Newspapers, Periodicals, d 0., to call on Clark's News
Depot, No. 4 Girard House, where you c-in gat a
bountiful supply. Subscribe for magazine,, papers,
&0., at the publisher's price, they will be sent regu-
larly by mail or express. e

Postmaster Arrested.—Levi Long, Postmaster at
Pleasant Union, in &unmet cuunty, was arrested
and committed to the jail of that county, on Sunday,
charged with robbing the mail.

The Commercial Journal, of Ootober let, oontaios
the tesquiony in relation to the error of $ 15,774
made by the teachers of Bookkeeping in the
City College, in a business balance sheet for one of
our oity firms.

Coulter 11: Mentzer, House, Sign and Ornamental
Painters and Drainers. Orders loft at their shop on
Fourth street, near Market, Burke's Buildings, will
be promptly attended. e 6al

A Salo of Eighty superior steel ongraying3 it rich
gilt frames, takes place this Friday morning, at 95
Wood street. Thu admirers of handsomo pictures
will no doubt do well to attend, as the sale is peel-tive.

Make Your Own Soap—Concentrated L — We
would call the attention of our readers particularly
to the advertisement, in another columm, headed
.I;mportant to Families." The article is an inval•❑able one, whereby famPies can make all their owe

soap at a very trifling cost of labor, time or money.We have used it ourselves, both in our office and
families, and can speak knowingly of it.

We would warn parties against spurious articles,
as imitations have lately been thrust upon the mar-
met by unprincipled parties. Infringers on the Com-
pany's patent will most certainly be proseouted.

We say by all moans give the genuine a trial, and
our word for lt, you will not regret it. elw

Carnaghan's advertisement of men and boys'
clothing will interest many. His manufacture of
clothing has grown in popularity, from its neatnessof style and durability. Buyers will find his pricesfavorable, •

Bowman & Co :—My wifo was troubled with coughand pain in the breast fur five yoars—the last two of
which she was very low indeed. I procured someof your Compound, and after she had taken it fur
about live weeks she wxs able to do all our house-
work, which she had not previously done for four
years.

Wo cheerfully, and unasked, recommend your Col-ri-
pe:lnd to all who aro suffering under that terriPedisease—Consumption.

JAMES SOUTEISRLAND.
MAIRY It. SOUTIIICIMMID

),7 /ILI!. Hy.. July. 1066.

DB.. J. HOSTVaTEIR'S OF.LEBRATHD STOMACH
---- -

-
BITTERS, have doubtless crea'ed as much senanticit

in the community for its remarkable cure?, an any o'h.r
medicine extsnt. It is a fact that In the minds of many
persons a prejudice exists tvaiunt what are caved
Medicines; but why should thin prevent, you resorting to
an article that has such an array of testimony to support it
as Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. Physicians kW:Mir it ;
why should you discard it 1 Judges, mutiny considered
men of talent, have and do use it in their families; why
shoold you reject it? Let not your prejudice usurp your
reason, to the everlasting injury of tour booths. If you
are sick and require a medicine try those Bitters.

V.r sale by druggists and dealers generally, everywhere
I.I.OBTETT ER A SMITII,

Manufacturers and Proprietorf,
58 Water and 58 Front streets.

J. M. OLIN'S CIELEERATI3D 5T0510.011 BIT-
TEBR-Try them, and satisfy yonrsolcoi that they

are all they are recommended to be. Tho proprietor doss
not pretend to say that they will cure all the diseases flesh
is heir to, but leaves them to test their own merits, and the
constantly increasing demand for them is sufficient proof
that they are all they are recommended to be, and far su-
perior to any preparation of tho kind tow In the market.
Their use is always attended with the most beneficial re•
sults in cases of Dyspepsia, loss ofappetite, weakness of the
stomach, indigestion, etc. It removea all morbid matter

from the stomach, assists digestion, and imparts a healthy
one to the whole system. Be sure and call for J. M. Olin's
Celebrated Stomach Bitters, and see that the article pur-
chased bears the name of J. M. Olin, as manufacturer.

For ealo by .1. M. OLIN, sole proprietor and manufacturer
N. 267 Penn street, Pidoburgh, Pa , and by drugglata and
dealers 'Tenni-any. i Y79

Us EAU LUSTRALE, OR HAIR RESTORATIVE OF
JULES lIAUEL —Thin article, composed of vegeta.

ble satstomdes, has rapidly acquired a world-wide celebrity
far its wonderful qualities of beautifying and inv:gora ing
the Hair, at the same time obviating baldness and dandneff.
It is now in common use ea an indispeneible article of the
toilet.

Sold by B. L. PAHNESTOCH k 00., No. 00, corner
Fourth and Wood streets, Druggists generally, and at the
Labrratory of /alas Hanel k Co, No.70i• Ctheerint street,
Philadelphia. se.24

A. H. C. BROOKBN,
No. 22 Cliff Street, New Irork,

bIANUFAOTEIBBE OF
GLASS SYRINGES, HODEOPATHIO

VIALS, GRADUATEDMEASURES,
NURSING BOTTLES, ETO:

GlassWare for Chemists, Druggists, Perfumers, Photo.granhers,.eto. Green Glass Ware bythepackage.' A libel ,
al disomintglade to the trade. Ordersfrom Country Drug.gists andd-Dealers solicited. Price Lists sent on applica-
tion. 19M

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PERMANENT OFFICE.

COMPLYING WITH THE IMMENTMEQUEST OP HIT!
,REDS OP THEIR PATIENTS,

L RS. C. elf. FITCH AND J. W. SYKE
Have cor.cinded to remain

PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBURGH,
And may be cremated at their office,

No. 191 Penn street,
°PRIME 3T. GLAIR

Daily, except Sundays, for OONSIIMPT:ON, ASTHMA,
BRONDELITLSand ALL CZELIia CHRONIC COMPLANTS,
complicated with, or musing pulmonary dimes°, inch:Ml: lgCatarrh, !!earl Disease, Affections of the Liver,

Dyspepsia, Gastritis, Femak Complaints, Its.
rift? ;Trot" & EIYHES would state that thoir treatment

of Henoomptbm is based upon the fact that the disease exists
in 11 and system at large, boa before and during its
dewier-4,M in the lungs, andthey therefore employ Mechlin.
teal, H 3 dente and Medical remedies to purify the blood and
atrengtheo the eyetem. Flith these, they nee MEDICAL IN%
HALAVIONS, which they value highly, but only o Faafa-
lives, (having no liar .1111)4 ejects when .iced cdont,} and /

:ILI cautioned against wasting the precious
ty en any treatment i•aaed Upon the Planet',:Ka idea that the 'seat of the disease canboreochodtr. s marine! by Inhalation," for, el before etateti, the

real

longs.
•Ver No cborcrn for room:Libation.
A Lit of question/ will be seat Co those wishlug to couialtni lottor mr29:claw

—•-

BANK OF TEIR SOUTH 00UNTY.—At the Angust term of the Supreme Courtof Rhode Island, forWashington county, the first day of Jannary, s. n., 1859,was limited for bringing in the bills of the Bank, with aview to a dividend of funds then on hand This order ismade with a view to batten a settlement, and not to cut ofibills,not then presented. which must, of course, an be paid,if the Bank is solvent of which there is no reasonable doubt.The hills will be taken in payment of all debts. Bills pre-sented, for which receipts aro given, will he entitled to In•Wrest. Bills may be forwarded to the Receiver, at Ken•singten, Rhoja bland. E. R. POTTIR,an3l.:4w Receiver.
0 FFICE OF THEPITTSBURGH AND BOSTON MINING COMPANY,Pittsburgh, September llth, 1868.

NOTICE.—The Stockholders of the Pittebn,gh andBoston MiningCompany are hereby net.fled that aspecial met Mug wilt be It, Id at the office of the Comp-my,in the city of Pittsburgh, ou WEDNESDAY, the 6th day ofOctober, at 3 o'ciook, P. in., to contider the subject of organ-izing en additional company, with a view to a more rap;ddevelopment of their extensive mining territory.By order of the Board of Directors,
THOMAS M. HOWE, Secretary.

NCiTICE—TELE INTEREST COUPONS. of theDonle ofLawrence
, issued to the Pfryt.t.13URGII AND ex.] e RAILROADCounty COMPANY, due Joly.1958 will be paid at the office of W. EL WILLIAMS CO.,Pittabargh, Pa The change In place of payment is madeiu CUI11(11.1.11C0 of the failure of thophlo Life Insurancerind 'fruLt U. rapeny, w York, vrhern the C.inpond areaya id iiy order of

VIE COMMISSIONERS.

Niki).lC AL
DR. fit. A. WILSON':i

Tonic, Cathartic, and Anti-Dyspeptio

PILLS
PREPARED AND SuLD By

B. L. FAUNESTOCK & CO.,
WHULKS A.LE DRUGGISTS,

AND PROPRIETOR OF

B. L. FAIINESTOCK'S VERNIIFUCIE,
No. GO corner of Wood and Fourth Streets

PITTBDURGII, -PENN'/

TIIESE PILLS HAVE NOW, TO A
limited extent, been before the public In this sectionof the country for a period of over twenty years, and fromthe tact of their not being none generally known through-out the length and bremitl of the laud, it might, perhaps,be inferred that they are lacking In some of the great wean-dale of a family medicine, or that there are other Pills theirsuperior, etc.; i ut each, however, is not the care, their nap-ply fi ... want of disposition or ability, on the part of the

a' Igloat ;proprietor, t Dr. Wilson,)was always limited to suchau extent as at times to renderit difficult to fill home orders,
' e; with even thle ditilllVallGif:n wherever used they have
'lever failed to call fo th the strongest testimony In their
laver—testimony in tinny instances unsolicited—not gotten
up expreelly tor publicity—but freely proffered to the in-
vent. r as i.rpresaions of gratitude [or the great benefits de-
rived ftvcn the use of these truly wonderful Pills, In proof of
which we subjoin the following:—

We, the imbacrib,rs, Ministers of the Gospel, amd tueruberstbo Pittsburgh Annual Conferesca of the Methodist Epic.copal Church, having each and all of us, during the p catfew years, had frequent opportunitieeof learning and tryingthe character of Dr. R. A. Wilson's Tonic, Cathartic, andAnti-Dyspeptic Pills, are prepared to, and now state withpleasur,, is this commonication, thai we know them to bean excellent medicine, and, as such, recommend their Glibto our friends and acquaintances, not only as a specific forSick-headache and Dyspepsia for which they are recom-
mended, brit us a safe family remedy among children, andfor the prevention and removal of Bilious attacks, etc.Bovs. Jas. 0, hansom, Wm D. Lemon, Jno. L. Williams,Thos. Baker, Francis 11. 'teed, Harvey Bradshaw, WesleySmith, Mons Tidwell, A. Jackson, Cornelius Jackson, W.Browning, Hosea McCall, it. Gays, B. P. Sedwick, G. Martin,
Thos. McGrath, J..11. Roger, Wm. Smith, rd. Callender, 8.R. Brockunier, C. D. Battle, John West, Wm. Tipton, Cl.Hodgson, John Murray, 8. B. Dunlop, Dr. J. J. Jamison.

From the Corresponding Conference of the MethodistProtestant Chnerh, signing the same.lRevs. Goo. Brown, Geo. Hughes, Joel Dolby, Jr., Z. Ragan,Jar. Browning, Wm. Ross. Robt. Simonton, Jno. Clark, Jas.
x'. Piper, John Burns, Daniel G. Gotten, John Beatty.My experience is not as extensive as the expression in theabove certificate; Mit as far as my opportunity of testingthe virtues of Dr. Wilson's Fills has occurred, I cheerfullyendorse the sentiment of their superior value.

WILLIAM REEVES.From the Itev. L S. Hubbard, Uhio, Oct 27, 1839Ds. Nii-risoNt—i feel myself a thousand times obliged toyou. I have for HOMO years been afflicted with the dyspep-sia and, from the good effectsalready produced by yourpills in my ease, I am persuaded that the continued use of
them will finally effect a thorough core; I therefore, wishyou to send me four boxes by the bearer of this, and obligeyours, t . ISRAEL SHARI'.Extractof a letter from Col. Camp, an elderly gentlenuin ofVirgiLia, who had raised a numerous family, of. some

medical reading, an . cinch experience in the use ofmedicine.
I do most earnestly hope that you will adopt some plan

to supply us with yourmost excellent Anti•DyspepticI have boon in the ;obit of using it myself, and in my family, from the time you first brought them into use in ourneighborhood, and upon all occasions haies found them toanswer thepurpose for which they were administered Mgwife hes b -en very mach afflicted with' sick headache, and,by using one-half of on • of the pills, has uniformlyfound
relief. f think it superfluous to enumerate the differentcomplaints for which I have administered these pills. Siff.lice it to say that, a fir as theenutneronscomplainrs set outin the wrapper have fallen ander my notice, the pill has hatbthe desired effect iu removing the same; and so far as my-self have born reseetio 41, 1 an say that they leave thebowels in better or:hq than the use of any other catharticthat I have need,

I am, tir, }runt friend and well-wisher,
JAMES M. DAMP

DAGUERREAN GALLERIES

uu'ily—la

R.. M. CARGO & CO..
olog-ro plaerm anal 4nnbroqpist4

NEW YORK GALLERY,
No. 21 Vittlt tin 4t,

CRINBEA NI GALLERY,
L. cor. of Marko: atreot. and Diamond, Pittoburgb

1.4111923 Tu :iLIT ALL. myl9:o-4

ABEAUTIFUL PlCTURE.—Pliothgraphy
is writing by light. Theoutlines of the libtuantorn'

taken by this process, and touched by the Artist's pencil,
Intuit be perfect. Those who want such Pictures can get
thorn WALL'S. Jones' Building, Fourth street. [ae2s:lw

A MBROTYPES—
A BBAUTIFUL AND DUIIABLif f'10T1113.3

WARRANTED, JAN BE HAD AS LOW
AB AT ANY FLELBT CLASS ESTABLIEEMENT

IN THE COUNTRY, AT
WALL'S, V,Eirth streoL

' a 0 Edre. ti&L S
NEW DAGUERREAN AND AAIBROTYPiz

SKY 6ND ,YIDE-LIGIIT

GALLERV,
er STF:Xf:T, L'AItLY OPPOMTI3 DOH T-0Virl OF e

mE,„. PlGTUlikii taken in all the various styles, in any
weltio,r, and warranted to please, at reasonable rates.liick or d...,.... ,en5ed persons token at their redderi,"...

edam-t3
Removed to 21 Fifth Street.

VARGO & 00.'8 PHOTOGRAPHIO AND
11‘.1 d.'6IBROTYPE UALLEILY has been removed from

76 Fourth stisot, to No. 11 Filth street, near Market.
Thesorooma having been bat especially for the purpose,with throe large lights, are not surpassed in the city for

comfort, convenience and excellence in arrangement.
Air Our old friends and patrowund those wishing en-

perior likenesses, are invited to call. VEIL- /WoePciola /loom
and Specimens on tile ground door. Gp7

STEAMBOATS.
ZANESVI—LLE—.

- -

For Marlette and Zanesville:.
The steamer EMMA GRAHAM, Capt. Moroi

aos AYES.% will leave for the above and all
intermediata porta on every TIFEaDA-Y, at4 o'clock, P. M. '-': I

For fralght Cr pasaake imply on board.

FIVE LOTS OF GROUND, ,EAO,H CON.
TAINING 060 acre, for sale Price $2OO ei4. Terms,ki in hand, balance in one, two and three yea* jitnateatfour miles frau the city B. CUTHBERT- VW,Bel& ;;• ; ! :( 4 E.L I /Feqatreet.

fINLY $6OO fox a atable and bailffing,,lot.,
24 feet front, on Logan street, by 100 di.ep t 4 Carpen-ter's a ley. For sale by B. CUTHBERT k 130N,

611 lnarkeiAMA.

AIOSEMENTS.
piTTSTIURGH_THEATRE.

Les”.e 4(1 Manager, .' 0. a Pozna.`:ago Director ......:....Q. M. DAVDL
PHIOPS OP ADP1181310A:Dress Circle andParquette.soc

Colored Boxes ; 50c colored Ga11ery......-00.Tic:tots to l'erat. P.Th01080xa5............0 00.1' • L •rw5....i...513 00.
G L.' A A_TTRA9TION,

.TATS EVRNINN October lat, will be Proem:4B4teILLIA3I. TELI4 THE HERO OP SWITZERLAND.William Tell t Mr. M'Farland.9; ,anish Dance ‘1 • labs Jennie Hight.Fancy Dance Slim-Julia TurnbullThe whole to conclude with,DUN IezESAR DE DA.ZA.N.Thr Americah Tragedian, Mr. J. B. ROBERTS, isengaged and will soon appear.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Curtain rises at 754. Box Oak.open from 10 to 3 o'cic3-1-..

POSTEH'S liEtV THEATRE.
J C FOFTHi! 0 •J. PRO07:011-8tage Director

STILL EU:STITER NOVMTT-E.9.
GRAND AMERICAN DRAMA.The unrivalled HUTCHINSON BROTICERS in theirwonderful feats.

BURKE'S NENBTRELS.
THIS EVENING, I tuber let, 1858, will be acted,
NICE. 0? THE WOODS: or, THE JIBBENAINOSAY.The Jik,b--nsineey.llr. 'estar IRearing Halph-Mr.MaitinlyTelie D0e..........i. AnPl3 Annie Graham.
After which, the Hu chinsenHrotherain their wonderfulfaits of TUE SPORTS OF ATLAS.

Challenge Jig iTo be followed ty th Ballot of
THE PiILISH CONFICE.tIPTS, •To which the ilutchinsen Brothers and the Ladies and Gemtlomen of the comrenyA will appear.

To conclude with,
TETE OitiGlN4. BURKE'S MINSTRELS. a

J. F. Wambotd.

11/1CZA....53CI ,INTX4O 3E1.41.3L1Za.
HURRAII FOR THE STATE FAIR,

Third and positively k.st week of the far famed andoriginal

INorris Bros., Pell and Trowbridge Minstrels,AND }TELL, DISGIEES,
From the School Stretit Opera Howe, Boston.

DION. SLITER,
TEE0 17AIINOZI DANGER,And twelve other Sta.'. Performers. in their best acts. Forfall parr teeters snO.pOBIO 3, look"anti programme5.4 elards of Atimbi4 oh. 24 coot,:'"Doors open at 7o'clock, eo,aineco. et 8 LON 5101taLS,ser7 idismeas Manager.

A„ (JAI, 'IST ATE FAIR
• n•;:'

Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society.
HE BTEMD:EI TH Alen 30?3,- AND OCTOBER ler, 1868FAIR. GROUNDS, 14-NTH WARD, iIT.TdBURGEf.

Annul Addresses, Fr day, n't 2 P it. Awards of Com-mittee abnounced immediately afterwards.Articles, for exhieiti .11 'addressed to A.O. RUETER, Soo.toter, tlonoreishell , Pitt,burph:All article; and st.-41fr. !ri ter, Jed for exhibithin, transport-ed free of :liana..
0:ROO Ho. e 8 Fifth eerel,ors.ro eutries Ibo received,and exlilletors' tickets furnished. 80..11'-' ofentry closed onTuesday, none. Pro7dard I.i;rq ono List of Judges furnish-ed on anplicarica
Siir Members' Ti ,izet.,, g 2. Pingle admisalol. 25 cents.Exhibit :re ninny, becomel :2e•nberi. A. U. RI:ISTEIt,;lee,- lir,' Note Agricultural Society.D. A. TA ell/ ft o (Jae:day:ld—al

ANTONIO WILDER'S

GREAT WORLD CIRCUS
WILL EXHIBITI TN PITTSBURGH (IN

BEN TRIMBLE'S LOT,
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY,

Sept. 28, 29.4;ittl 30, and Oct. 1,
y k.b . oVecii, and on

WLDZittIDAI, k.Ui •i• FA/re APTTAINGONA, AT WOLPIC.
of hi' .1 hAmong the frnf-r.

THE :INTO&10 BROTHERS:
1, IJ :I'LT A ', IE ~.7.—U N.11.1, ; E.0i.!.7...N7.0 ANTONIO,

ACO 17STU" '.—T,):Zt.(l , AL PIIONSO ANTONIO.
TEIECA.RROL 11, TROUPE :

1

..

am). 'A. A. ,„:AWi,......3., ' PLITYLLE '.LARIR CARROLL,
W. R. CAR:1...1L= Al `...: i':,ll ;', -if!. .3.t,iIRoLL.
THE RIGA E4T AL LET TROUPE!

ALBRWI F. AYMAir, ~LiRRY IYAItLAND,
tl O. li!./APP, th. :.'e -;.l,'a 01.- A-11,

A, FISRE C, (11fIgin - Clown,
11.1. ..0A.E.:3, and TOM TIPTON

Previous to the aitorn ,„o, perfettuaftee, 51D'LLE WAR-LAND will m.11.:? ,a 7errifie Ase„earicra, from the ground tothe top of Ili centre vie n on a 1,1410? Wire, a distance ofTwo Hundred F el, warn u.t prevented by the storm.ADMI°SION--!loi, 50 q.:Ei L. , Pit, 25 cents. (e2&
JOHkir N sT.I NI 'CA.I-?.TH

BILL, CIREUIAR AND CARD
Distributor and Poster,

iFI r BRULE Gil, PA.
Will promptly atrend to jlhe Dtatrilmting and Posting of
BILLA, ItCl.7l,Alt RDS AND PfIOGRAMIII3B,_ _

For Raflr,ad. Snipg, Pt, irn.! ,krowi,•monts, Sal(33, Etc.All orders, ;tater py t.logro, b, u. ottiorvrlse, gent
to the , of the A/fly .11.9rn:ng bo faithfally
attended to.

l'a•kagea fo-war I,y Adami Ezpr ,se (Jornpany willbo promptly diqos,-(1• ,,f occir Int: to dir,ctlona tml4

SEWINiI ACHINES.
SEwING. 1m I' E S.-

Tf $20,. $4lO
OCRTSI tuOg. FTITCEt

SEWING. WrACHINESI
Are now on Exhibition, at the

HOSIERY HIORE OF

MR. DALY,
NO, 2,0 STRZET,

These Machiriss are admill'ted to ho the bent fa marlcet for
family me, making; an .lagtio double thread stitch., which
will not rip ven if er,‘rtlfonrth stitch be cut. It is the
only low priced doable tlirmd IlachinA in market. Orders
will bg received and pr.-m:l43y filled by

51. DALV, Agent.
No. '.O Fifth str, ,, od the ornnr of Market alley,

ttsotirgh, Pa.
aar NOTION—ni to., corner of Fifth street

and Marki.l, alley, ;e: I, Inof ch.. name In business
on chile street. jyli:ly

W. t' . N.LLIOTT,

THE first place in i)ublio estimation is int.w
justly accorded to tho DROVER MA-

CHINE, for family Sewing, fl i. r tho following ivairma
let. it is MOUE :91`4PL,A im4 PASILY KEPT I N ORDEP.

than any other machine.
Zd. It makes a seam widish will NUT RIP or RAVER,

though every third atiicb is cat.
lld It sews from two ordinary epol, and thus all trouble

ofwinding thread avoidet, while the came Machine can
be adapted, atpleasure, by mere change of spools, to all
varieties of work.

4th. The same Machine nine silk, linen thread and spool
cotton, with equal facility.

sth. Thescam is tie eleaii as the moat elastic fabric, so
that it is free from all I,I4RILITY it.3.SAK., In
ING, IRONING, or otherwits.

6th. The atitch mild° by !Ad.; Machine to tricat• BEECUTI
BIM than any other made, ither by hand or machine.

OPINIONS F TUI PRESS.
Grover £ Baker's is the b2 ,3.—{Amer. Agri=nada.
To all of which t,a Tribnuo BRja, amen.--{N. Y. Tribune.
It is all that It elaires tobb.-4N. Y..lndepondett.
Itfinfifias its own work; inhere donot.—fgome Jonornal
We give it the prefe,,acei—iAmer. Baptist.
It n. eds only to bo seen to be oppreclated.--{Plireno

Journal.
Adapted !or 4eu or c,tt.)a.—jAiner. MedicalMonthly.
We like Grover & (best --I:Ladles' Wreath."Which is the best?" (lier& Bier's .--'N. Y. Dispatch.Superior to all others.--1,. Y. Mercury.
We have no hesitation in recommending it.-71N Y. Express.
Itrer no reaf>oollui.--Lii. Y. Evangelist.
For family Imo they are tifirivaled.—{N.Y. Daily NewsThey sew a seam dialwill not rip —IN. Y. Coulter.It performs nobly and ekpeditionsly Y 'Examiner.Remarkable. for the elmecity at scam.—[Polico Gazette.Well_adapted to all kind* of family sewing.— N. Y. Oba.The most ble.sed Invention modern thaw .--Oloth.Magazine.. , I •Rest adaptedfor family. I' Day 11 ,-,el:.
We doaot hesitateV.,re... -ommend it. N. Y. Chronicle.It sOW3 strongly and doeST;rip- ;--,Life Illustrated.The prince of inventions. -; Prot Churchman.It is woman's badti?•.L Y. Weekly News.And two hundred more refteucea...

To Clergymen sto4 Clonevoinat 130c1Istles.
.The GROVER k RAILER ',EWING MkOIIINF CO. willtell, for the present, to Otoi,gymen and. Ilenerolent flootetlectheir superior e.lll onehalf the tun& retail prise.W. 0. ELLIOTT, Mont;t 50...21171ifth atreer.

00.01TRg—WAI 1121)--2 4Coopertsvia 'Wanted to work on 6glat work. loqutrirut
JAMES A. BET B,Ourata Marketand fourth atrooti6


